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IN THE LOCAL FIELD.

WEST DUMMER8T0N.

Two Men Under Arrest.
Tuesday night about 11 o'clock Con-etabl- o

Rogers took possession of four
men on the railroad bridge near the
village. Two of the men succeeded
In escaping and tho other two, An-

thony King and William Richardson,
wcro placed In tho Brattleboro lockup.
King was brought beforo Justice
Knight Wednesday charged with dis-
turbing tho peace. Ho was given a
3ury trial which occupied tho time until
7 o'clock Thursday morning. That this
was an Interesting case was shown
Tiy tho large number of people who at-

tended during tho entire session. The
town employed Lawyer Bacon as coun-
sel, and tho defendant Lawyer Barber.
Tho evidence for the town was Intend-
ed to show that King was in a state
of intoxication during tho evening un-
til ho was found with tho other men
singing and yelling on tho bridge.
Tho evidence of tho defendant was In-

tended to show that until about 10
o'clock King drank nothing but beer
secured from Mr. McCarthy.

The jury managed to bring in a ver
diet of not guilty. Tho caso of Rich'
nrdson was continued one week. Wo
feel In duty bound to state that King
and Richardson were by far tho most
respectable of the four men Involved
Tho case Is an example of a too fro
qucnt occurrence when the worse men
manage to escape and leave the better
men to tone the consequences alone
King has made arrangements to con
tinue In tho employ of tho granite com'
pany. Five other warrants were made
out against Augustus Predette, Charles
Bradley, Thomas Keefe, Thomas Sulli-
van, and another charge against King,

June Butterfield Is 111 with tonsllltis.
F. J. White is suffering from dog

wood poisoning.
Tho condition of Myron Evans re

mains about the same.
Several of the village children are

Saving whooping cough In mild form
Mary Connarn gave a party to a

number of her friends last Monday
evening, the occasion being her 19th
oirthday anniversary.

..Mrs. Arthur Bunker of Maine Is
visiting her husband at R. A. Knight's.
Kelson Bunker Is also entertaining his
wife at Patrick Connarn's.

Joe LcMonte has bought the pool
room of Patrick McCarthy. Mr. Mc-

Carthy has finished working here and
expects to go to Portsmouth, N. H.

The air brakes on the passenger
train failed to work last Saturday
morning, and the train very narrowly
escaped running into the freight train.
There was a space of only a few rods
between the trains, and the engineer
nnd brakeman acted with remarkable
alertness. Tho passenger engineer
whistled for down brakes, whllo Bert
Gates, the freight engineer, called for
off brakes and backed down.

Last Monday was tho regular pay
day of the Granite company, but,
owing to the failure of debtors of the
company to forward checks In time,
the payment of the help was delayed
24 hours. On ihe morning of the 16th,
nearly all of the quarrymen and labor-
ers struck, but the stone cutters went
to work as usual. After considering
tho matter at a meeting in the stone
sheds, it was decided better to wait

UUU1H L11UI1 III lUb lUUI. UU1UUUI. UI' time, and all went to work. It ap-
pears that this move was begun by
employes who are not Inhabitants of
this town, and many of our townsmen
would have nothing to do with the af-
fair.

EAST DOVER.
"Wilbur Knapp and wlfo of Worcester

have spent a week at F. W. Knapp's.
Mrs. Fred Randall and daughter of

Boston are visiting relatives in town.
Mrs. M. A. Mundell has a quince tree

with both fruit and blossoms on the same
tree.

Miss Hannah E. Turner of Dlghton,
Mass., is visiting her uncle, Deacon II.
I. Turner, this week.

Mrs. Erwln Fessenden and grandson,
Harvey McLaughton of Baltimore, Bid.,
arc visiting at Dana Fessenden's this
week.

E. E. Staples, wife and two children of
Chelmsford, former residents of this
place, have been spending a few days
with Mrs. M. A. Staples, who is very fee-
ble.

Mrs. Ada Bruce closed her dressmaking
rooms July 15. She and her husband will
spend tho rest of the month visiting
friends in Central Falls and other points
of Interest, and will bo ready to do dress-
making August 1st.

Thomas Tobey and granddaughter, Miss
IJlla E. Tobey, took a carriage drive to
Westmoreland, N. II., last Saturday. Mr.
Tobey left his granddaughter for a few
weeks' visit with her mother, Mrs. Lewis
Mahogany and returned home Monday
morning.

School In district No. 1 closed June 28,
after a very pleasant term of nine weeks
taught by Mrs. W. M. Adams. Whole
number of pupils, ten. Tho following
pupils had no marks: Ellla and Elinor
Bemis, Ola and Minnie Turner, Harlio
and Forest Wentworth and Lillle Moore.
Everett Wentworth, Rex Johnson and
Iestcr Moore were absent only ono day
each.

WEST DOVER.

Carl Adams of Hartford, Conn., Is at
Ills father's, Q, H. Adams's.

lYed Stanley and niece, Lilla Stanley,
went to Hoosac Falls ono day this week.

Miss Mamie Batchelder and friend. Miss
Anna Barr, of Greenfield, Mass., are at
M. J. Harris's.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Johnson returned
homo Tuesday from West Brattleboro
where they have spent a few days at
Dr. Hunter's.

Tho ladies' aid society will give an Ice
cream soclablo at the school house hall
Saturday evening, July 27. The proceeds
aro to bo used to buy shingles for the
church. All are invited.

DUMMERSTON.

There will be a reception given to Rev.
W. Parkyn Jackson at the vestry on
Friday evening, July 26th. You are cor-
dially Invited to be present.

- DUMMERSTON HILL.
Mrs James Fegg and daughter of Yon-leer- s,

N. Y., are visiting Mrs. Pegg's
parents.

Mrs. Dr. Nowlan and three children of
Strafford, Vt are visiting C. II. Better-le- y

for a few weeks.
A. B. Goodell's horse got cast at tho

lake Sunday by getting the halter around
one of its hind feet, injuring It badly,

C. II. Betterley has three more boar-
dersMrs. Sparkman and daughter of New
York city and Miss Morgan of Brooklyn.

J. N. Betterley and wife have returned
homo after an absence of several weeks.
Mr. Betterley's health has Improved
very much, and he Is able to do some
light work.
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Mrs. A. E. Stetson of Charlestown,
Mass., Is visiting in town.

Miss Emma Cono of Westminster
visited at P. O. Plerco's laBt week.

Farmers are making hay when tho
sun shines and aro having a bountiful
crop.

Mrs. Cynthia Beldon was called to
Pawlet this week by tho sickness of
htr brother.

Capt. W. Robertson of Putney spent
a few days with friends in town and
at Lowell lake.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Ball of Cam-
bridge, Mass., spent a few days at
E. A. Mellendy's.

Mrs. P. Chaso and Mrs. Dr. Z B.
Babbitt and daughter of Washington,
D. C, arrived at Cyrus Babbitt's on
Tuesday to spend tho summer.

The Methodist ladles' aid society as-

sisted by the Epworth leaguo gave an
entertainment at the town hall on
Wednesday evening, consisting of reci-
tations, music, etc. Cake and Ice
cream were served.

Benjamin B. Houghton died at his
residence In Rawsonvlllo on Sunday.
Ho has been a sufferer from 111 health
for several years. Nearly two years
ago It became necessary for his hand
to bo amputated on account of a cancer
upon It. He endured his trials with
great fortitude. Ho leaves a wife and
one daughter.

Albert T. Colo died at tho residence
of Merrill Davis on Saturday. He had
been In the employ of Mr. Davis about
two years, but was not a strong man,
and was comparatively unknown here.
His body was carried to Walllngford
to be burled beside other members of
his family. The Sons of Veterans of
Manchester, of which camp he was a
member, helped to perform the last sad
rites for him.

William Sutton died at his home
between here and the north village
on Saturday after a short Illness of two
days, although he has been In poor
health for two or three years. Mr.
Sutton has lived In this town the
greater part of his life and was much
respected for his sterling worth and
honorable and upright character. He
was a great lover of homo and could
seldom be persuaded to leave It for
any length of time. Ho married Cor
delia Walt, daughter of the late Barnet
Walt, a prominent man In public
affairs. He leaves besides his wife
one daughter, Mrs. Lulu Mattock of
New iork, and one brother, Charles
Sutton of Charlestown, Mass.

NEWFANE.

The Opening of Bencasson.
The Phoenix correspondent Is Indebted

to one who was present at the dedicatory
service for the following account:

The new missionary cottage at Den
cacson was dedicated last Sunday after
noon, July 14, by a simple service.

Gathered on the wide piazza looking
eastward upon the picturesque Newfane
valley, the company on the hill signalized
the opening of tho cottage by song,
prayer and testimony.

Rev. L. P. Broad of Kansas read appro-
priate selections of Scripture and briefly
remarked on the plan of the home ns a
place of rest for missionaries In trying
fields the harmony of the enterprise with
the entire history of the
of tho summit of Newfane Hill tho bless-
ing that will come to others by this homo

the beauty of the home motto, which Is
the family coat of arms, Non slbl,"
(not for self), and the wisdom of dedi-
cating it as God's sanctuary for its high
purpose. He then offered tho dedica-
tory prayer, especially seeking divine
blessing on the devoted friend of mis-
sions who founded this home.

Mrs. Broad repeated the 121st psalm. "I
will lift up mine eyes unto the hills."
etc., nlso a favorite poem of the hostess,
entitled "Peac." The Scripture passage
cited by the latter from Isaiah 27, "I, the
Lord, will keep it; I will keep it night
nnd day," was accepted by all ns a most
fitting motto verse of dedication. At the
close of the exercises tho company re-
paired to the west piazza to enjoy one
of tho most gorgeous sunsets ever 'wit-
nessed on Newfane Hill.

Miss Mary B. Phillips of Chicago, and
formerly of this town, will visit here In
the near future.

Mrs. Henry Mack and daughter recently
.spent a few days in East Dummerston
nnd Brattleboro.

Miss Elizabeth DoWItt of Elyrin, Ohio,
Is expected to visit her nephew, F. A.
DeWltt, this week.

Miss Katharine Chamberlain of AU-sto- n,

Mass., is the guest of her cousin,
Mrs. Amasa Grout.

Daniel Fisher of Boston is spending
several days at the home of his sister,
Mrs. G. B. Johnson.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles Hlggins of Port-
land, Me., arrived on Saturday to remain
about a week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. B. Hlggins.

Mr. Frank Vnlle, at ono time, If not at
present, employed In tho postofilce de-

partment at Washington, arrived at tho
county hotel on Wednesday.

A service conducted by Rev. and Mrs.
Broad will be held at the school house
in number 4, or "Lowo district," on next
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. All aro
cordlnlly Invited.

N. F. Wheeler of Springfield, Mass.,
was here for a day or two this week. It
Is expected that later he and his family
will make their usual summer tarry at
the Newfane House.

Charles M. Newton of Orlando, Florida,
spent the past week at the Newton home-
stead. He expects to return to his homo
next week, stopping en route In n,

Conn., his former home for
about quarter of a century. He Is much
Interested in the pine apple culture and
returns to begin shipping his fruit.

SOUTH NEWFANE.
Miss Aline Hanscomo arrived at Dex-

ter Hall this week.
Mrs. Georgie Smith of Bridgeport,

Conn., is visiting her sister, Mrs. A. V.
Stratton.

Capt. Harrison Aldrlch celebrated on
the Fourth of July by raising a flag on
his premises.

Mrs. G'. F. Whitney, who has been vis-
iting in Brattleboro this week, returned
home Wednesday.

Mrs. Clara Walker Dodge of Brooklyn
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Morse during last week.

Mrs. Beulah Hanscome, who has been
with her sister, Mrs. E. M. Dexter, re-

turned to Somerville, Mass., last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stratton, who

have been visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. V. Stratton, returned to Spring-fiel- d

this week.
Mrs. Frank G. Morse gave a luncheon

In honor of Miss Florence Morse last
Saturday. A merry party of nine friends
sat down to tho daintily spread board.

Rev. Robert Whltaker, state missionary
of California, was the guest of Rev. F. S.
Blckford over Sunday, and spoke very
interestingly at both the morning and
evening services.

Nervousness and Nerve.
The more nervous a man is, the less

nerve he has. That sounds paradoxical
but It Isn't; for nerve Is stamina.

Hood's Sarsaparllla gives nerve. Ittones the whole system, perfects diges-
tion and assimilation, and Is therefore
the best medicine a nervous person can
take.

If you get tired easily, mentally or
physically, take It it will do you good.

1000 CLAIMS

Equal Not a Single Fact, Brattleboro En.

dorsement Makes This Claim a Fact.

Endorsed by scores of llrattlcboro citizens
who clii'Oi fully ninko a public statement of

their oxpcilcnco Is the pi oof weliatotnbnck
our claims that Bonn's Kidney I'llls.cuio
cory form, of kidney Ills, from a common

bncknclic to serious urinary dlsonlcrs. Hero

is one local u.vumplc. Wo hno many moio

like it.

Mis. LmiRilIc of fid Billot Mitct, snys: "I
was taken with piilns In my back nnd hips nnd

ns weeks nnd months went by tln-- teenmo
moro severe nnd lasted mo longer. I'lnnlly n

kidney weakness commented to troublo me

which was very distressing nnd caused men
great dcnl cf nnnoynnce. I could not do Me
llaril work, the most trivlnl tired lr.c out, and
I hud no energy to do anything. If I wnson
my feet for nny length of time I wns taken
with a dizziness nnd n binning beforo tlio
eyes. I often got so weak nnd nervous I could
notstiind longer nnd almost fell oer. The
constant pnlns In my back nnd hips beenmo so
sevciotliat It mndc me sick nt tho stomach.
My daughter got me Bonn's Kidney l'illsntn
drugstore. They did mo n wonderful lot of
good. I felt much better nnd stronger In
every wny tliiui 1 bail for somo years. I have
every confidence hi Bonn's Kidney Pills."

For snlo by nil dealers. Price GO cents. Kos.
Co., llulfnlo, N. Y., solo agents for

tho United States.
ltemcmbcr the name Bonn's nnd take no

sutetituto.
Sold by Geo. K. Greene, 01) Mnln street, Unit

tleboro, Vt.

JAMAICA.
Mrs. Eliza Jacobs Is at home from

Brattleboro.
Mrs. Henry Stewart is visiting her son,

iieroert Stewart.
Mr. and Mrs. Htland Sanders have re

turned to Westfleld, Mass.
Mrs. Howard Burke of Newfane Is a

guest of Mrs. W. F. Gleason.
Mrs. A. J. Greenwood has returned from

a visit In Springfield, this state.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Holden were at

31. U Boynton's over Sunday.
Lizzie Amsden has gone to South New

fane to visit her sister, Mrs. Neal.
Klla Reed has gone to Westmoreland

N. H., to remain during tho summer.
Allda and Florence Barnes of Brattle-

boro are visiting at J. C. Robinson's.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Carpenter of North

Aiinms nre visiting here with relatives.
Calvin Perham, who has been staying

In Bernardston, Mass., has returned to
town.

The missionary meeting nnd tea was
held with Mrs. Harris Wednesday nf- -
ternoon.

Mrs. Maud Howard and Florence Mor-
gan of Windsor nre visiting at A. L.
Howard's.

Mrs. John Cassln of Hanover, N. H.,
is visiting ner parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wales Cheney.

Mrs Edward Boynton of Washington.
D. C. Is visiting with Mrs. W. Boynton
and other friends.

Miss Carrie Barber, cashier and buyer
of the Northfield Semlnnry, Is the guest
ot Miss Olive Shumway.

Mrs. Llna Fesenden started for Balti
more Wednesday. Sho will visit on the
way and will not reach there until Aug
ust 1st.

The books, mngnzlnes and papers to be
sent to the United States soldiers In tho
Philippines should 'be brought to Mrs.
Kellogg before next week Saturday, the
ntn.

A company of young people called upon
Mr. nnu .Mrs. John White last Thursday,
and brought them useful and omamentul
presents. The visit was a genuine sur-
prise. The evening was spent in a pleas
ant social manner.

Pike's Falls people have been cxer
clsed over the elopcmtuit. of Ben Gallup
of Charlemont, Mass., and the

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles
Severance. Gallup, who had worked on
neighboring farms, had paid the girl
some attention nnd hnd been forbidden
by her parents to come to tho house.
Gnllup spent tho Fourth In Brattleboro
and the following day went to the Sev-
erance house when the parents were
nway. It Is understood that the couple
went to Greenfield, Mass., and wero mar-
ried there.

GUILFORD CENTRE.
The ladles' circle will not meet for a

few weeks.
Rev. R. K. Marvin Is spending his vaca-

tion In Newcastle, N. H.
Walter Wilcox of Greenfield, a former

resident, called on friends hero last week.
Sunday Bchool will be held next Sun-

day as usual at 3 o'clock. It Is tho wish
that nil be present to keep up tho Interest.

The ladles' circle will meet at their
rooms for election of otllcers next Thurs-
day afternoon, July 25. A largo attend-
ance is desired.

Mrs. Chloe E. Potter Works and little
son, Charles, of Des Moines, Iowa, have
como to spend tho summer with her
mother, Mrs. C. P. Potter, on the farm.

Mrs. George Williams nnd daughter are
nltn Mrs. Potter. Miss Mary has re-
turned to Baltimore, Md. Her mother
will spend several weeks, as she Is in
poor health. Chase Hill has always had
a charm, the atmosphere there being de-
lightful and invigorating.

A MOST REFRESHING AND
HEALTHFUL INSTITUTION

IS THE MORNING
BATH

It is doubly beneficial when

Glenn's
Sulphur Soap
Is added. Use it in preference to the costly
scented soaps which sometimes injure, in-

stead of improve, the skin.

Sold by Druggists.

Wanted Immediately!
A Customer for the following Real Estate

Corner I'enrl nnd Central street. This Is a
lino location nnd a lnriro Int. with twn.innn.
ment houso, and in n community that Is un-
surpassed for a home. This houso has modernImprovements, slated nnd nnd will
rent for Si per month, as an investment. Cull
nnd look it over. S. W. EBQETT & CO.Agents. 28

TOWNSHEND.
Mrs. Wm. Ingnlls hns returned home.
Mr. Archie Smith spent Sunday In town
Mrs. Adalbert Gray has returned to her

home In Albany, N. V.
Mrs. John Greenwood visited at Mr. Asa

Greenwoods last week.
Tho Hndassah Leaguo mot with Mrs. Dr.

nice Friday afternoon.
Wo hoar tho whooping cough has mndo

Its nppenrnnco In town.
Dr. Osgood and wlfo havo returned from

tlitir visit to Burlington,
Cora Wlnslow of Worcester Is visiting

nor farmer, carl Johnson.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Brown of Greenfield aro

visitors nt Francis Eddy's.
Mr. Hodgkln has rented tho Wm. Gould

place of Ilaynes Sanders.
Clara Balloy Is visiting nt her uncle's,

Mr Bingham's, In South Newfane.
Mrs. Martin spent Inst week with her

sister, Mrs. Park, In Wllllamsvlllo.
Mrs. Mnrggrnff and daughter of Derby

i.ino are visitors at Mrs. Walter Gnge s
Bonnie Phillips Is visiting hl3 uncle,

Wright Phillips, nt Millers Falls, Mass.
H. C. Benson, ngent for a marblo firm,

is in town soliciting orders for tho com
Tho O'Brien family of Boston aro hero

ns usuul, for their regular summer out-
ing.

The Congregattonul ladles' aid society
mot in the chapel on Wednesday after-
noon.

Mr, Sanders, with n corps of men, has
begun the building of John Whltcomb'
barn.

Will Sanderson and family of Savannah,
ua., arrived on .Monday nt "Royal Sander
son's.

Mary Ware Is going to Brattleboro
twice a week to take lessons In steno
graphy.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Loomts and chll
dren of Springfield, Mass., are Visitors at
Ellen Ware s.

E. T. Anthony of Sioux Falls, South
Dakota, has been a recent visitor at the
Evans Brothers .

Miss Beatrico Knapp of New York city
is spending some time with her sister,
.Mrs. win uoutelle.

In tho absence of E. L. Hastings,
Prof. Edgecomb has charge of tho Bap-
tist Sunday school.

Dr. I.ahlff, optician, has been at the
Townshend Inn the past week, where
many sought his nld for their eyes.

The Christian Endeavor society Is send
Ing a box of llower to Boston this week
for distribution among the sick in hos
pltals.

A letter from Mrs. Mcacham tells us
of Mr. and Mr.s Meachnm and their two
sons being at Buffalo, taking In the ex
position.

Earl Underwood, wife nnd child have
returned to their home In Gardner, Mass.,
Miss Grace Bailey accompanying them
for a visit.

Mr. Truesdell, who bought tho Col.
Twltchell farm was moving his goods the
past week. He will not take possession
until October 1st, we understand.

Prof. Hamlin filled the pulpit acceptably
at the Congregational church on Sunday
In the absence of Rev. M. F. Hardy, who
is in Nelson, N. II., on his vacation.

The president of the Old Home Week
association has appointed n meeting at
the town hall next Monday evening at
S o'clock. Every committee Is desired
to be present and to como promptly ut
the time appointed.

Dana Bailey, a lawyer of Sioux Falls,
South Dakota, who has many friends
and relatives in this town, and who re
ceived his education nt Leland & Gray
Seminary, has received the appointment
of Judge of the county court there.

Mrs. Ellsa Broughton of Bloomfleld,
N. J., so well known here, sailed the 13th
for Europe with her two sons, her daugh
tcr and niece. Miss Lewis. Mrs. Brough
ton Is a native of this town. Is a sister of
Charles Gray, and a frequent visitor
here.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Parko Davis, who we're
called here by the sickness nnd death of
Mrs. Davis's brother, V, H. Gray, left
Monday morning for their home In Sioux
Falls, Dakota, and will stop nt varlou
points on the wny to visit friends nnd will
take In the exposition nt Buffalo. Mr.
Davis Is a Vermonter by birth and n na
tive of Athens and a prominent lawyer in
Sioux Falls. Mrs. Davis Is a native of
this town and her mnldcn name was Delia
Gray. We are always glad to welcome
them whenever they come here.

Mrs. Desdemona Barber Tufts, who died
at tho home of her daughter, Mrs. Wln--
tleld Scott, in Olln, Iowa, June 18, was
born in this town. In her young woman
hood she was fond of study, greatly Inter
ested In literature, and she wns very
efficient In church work and In the
school. In 1S47 She was married to John
Tufts, who was a son of Rev. John Tufts,
a congregational clergyman. They set
tied in Henry county. III., in 1850, nnd all
departments of the Congregational church
in Geneseo folt the power of their in
fluence nnd helpfulness. Two of their
seven children survive.

WEST TOWNSHEND.
Thero was no preaching service last

Sunday.
S. V. Jenlson has moved to his farm

to remain through haying.
James Underwood of Newfane Is cutting

tho hay on tho Wood farm.
Mrs. Will Lawrence has been visiting

her daughter in Farley, Mass.
Mrs. Clifford Grout Is In Schroon, N.

Y., with her mother, who Is In falling
health.

George Bates of New York state is In
town looking after the hay on the Kent
farm, which he bought Inst winter.

WARDSBORO.
Little Mary Fletcher has been 111.

Miss Jessie Johnson of Montreal Is the
guest of Mrs. Maria Johnson, her sister-in-la-

Fred Newcomb, wife and baby, of Fitch-bur- g,

havo been visiting Mr. Newcomb's
brother,

Lucia and Martin Glenson of Brattleboro
nre staying with their grandmother, Mrs.

. A. uieason, for a few weeks.
Florence Pllmnton nnd her brother.

George, of Somerville. are visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Plimp-
ton.

Mrs. Charlotte Moore of Salem. N. Y..
daughter of Erastus Plimpton and Bister
of E. D. Plimpton of this place, died very
suddenly on July 4 of heart trouble. She
seemed in her usual health when she
dropped to the floor whllo shaking a
rug and died before friends reached her.
Mrs. Moore was born in this place some
over CO years ago, but there are many
who will remember her well and be Sad-
dened to learn of her sudden death. She
leaves a son and daughter, also three
brothers and one sister.

WARDSBORO CENTRE.
Miss Lena Chase Is much improved in

health.
Bert Mundell has gone to Greenfield

to work.
Farmers are busy cutting the hay cron

this dry, hot weather.
Mrs. Emma Smith of Brlehtwood.

Mass., Is spending a few weeks here.
S. G. Estabrook and wife of Gardner

called on friends In town last week.
Carlos B. Brlcham of Fltchburc Is

visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Brlgham, after spending a week In Now
York.

"Oh! what a tangled web we weave
When first we practise to deceive!"
But after we have tried a bit
We make a better Job of It.

Philadelphia Record.

WILMINGTON.
For tho most part, tho weather has

been favorable for haying tho past
weok and a large quantity has been
secured.

Miss Sarah Morgan, sister of Mrs
.0. E. Uutterfleld, who has been absent
in huropefor a number of years, 1b

Visiting In town.
nirs, Esther McClellan hns rented

her dwelling houso to Rev. Mr. Itlegol
and will move to liolllston, Mass
whoro her son Is In business.

'the fair given at tho school hall on
Tuesday evening 'for tho benefit of tho
kindergarten department was well at
tended nnd was a complete success

For somo reason tho town clock has
gone on a strike or rather Is not on
a strike, much to the Inconvenience of
all. when tho clock Is out of repair,
wo learn how to appreciate it moro
and more.

Mrs. Jetson S. Drown died at hor
homo on Friday. Tue burial was on
Sunday. For a number of months sho
has been falling in health, but the end
caino suddenly. Mrs. Brown was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Well--

man and has always lived In town
Sho possessed the respect of all who
knew her. Sho was a faithful wife and
a devoted mother, and her sudden and
untimely death brings deep sorrow
to many hearts. She leaves three
children to mourn her loss. Tho fun
oral was attended by Rev. Mr. RIegel
The burial was In RIvervIew cemetery

SOUTH WARDSBORO.
The farmers In town nre harvesting a

Inrger crop of hny than last year. Tho
apple crop will be very light. Pears and
plums are looking much better. Corn
and potntoes are growing very rapidly
and as n rulo are looking well.

Rev. Mr. Dnnforth, tho Congregational
minister at Nowfnne, will hold a meet'
Ing at the church on Sunday. July 21

nt 3 o'clock. It Is hoped thnt tnere will
be a good number out to hear him. The
church committee hope to engage him
to hold services regularly the remainder
of the summer and through the fall.

WEST WARDSBORO.
Talbert Dryden of Peru hns been vis

iting at F. A. Rush's.
Mrs. Alice Seymour of Boston is at S

S. Perry's for a visit.
John S. Shine nnd wife of Amherst

Mass., are at Mrs. M. M. Shine's for the
summer.

Miss Nina Landman of Maine and J. T,
Landman have been spending a few days
at E. C. Young s.

Miss Hattle Walte of Providence, R.
I., and her friend, Mr. Otis, have been
staying at II. A. Walte's.

Dr. Conland of Brattleboro was here
last week In consultation with Dr. Green
wood of Jamaica In regard to the case
of Miss Amy Perry.

Mr. Breed, one of J. C. Tlbbett's team
sters, was overcome by the heat at
Wardsboro station Tuesday. He came
home to his boarding place at F. A.
Rush's, but was not able to go down
Wednesday,

M. D. Leonard hns the sympathy of the
community In the loss of his only son.
Harold. Mrs. Amelia Payne, Miss Ella
Payne and Miss Rita Leonard came up
from Waterbury, Conn., with Mr. Leon'
ard to Iny the body beside that of Mrs
Leonard. ,

WINDHAM.
Mrs. M. D .Hnrris Is visiting in Deer- -

field, Mass., this week.
Miss Maud Butler is visiting her grand

parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Prentiss.
Mrs. L. M. Lawrence nnd Miss Mamie

Lawrence visited In Springfield, Vt., last
week.

Miss Hattle Howard spent several days
with her mother In Springfield, Mass.,
this week.

To Found a Model Town.
A gigantic scheme Is afloat to found a great

model Industrial town in the eastern part of
the country, the idea being to found a town
where shall bo gathered a variety of manu
fneturers nnd an unny of employes, under so
cial conditions eredltnble to capital nnd help
ful to working iieople: the town nnd niami
fucturors to be organize! necording to the
most approved business methods, with the
highest regard to the physical nnd Intellectual
welfnroof Its residents. Fifty years ago a
medicine wns founded which alto hnd In view'
the highest welfare of humanity. This was
listener's Stomach Hitters, u remedy fumed
the world awr for. Its cm e of nny ullmcuts re-

sulting from weak stomach. Try it for dys- -
iwpsla, constipation, indigestion, belching. In
soiimin, biliousness, nervousness or malaria
fever und nguo. As n strengthening tonic nnd
blood purifier It is unequnled.

For the Last Six Months
Mr. John II. Schwab or Albany, X. Y., hns
worked eery day. Pieviously lie spent weeks
In ls and under the care of physicians.
iviuuey iruuuie 11 wns, ami no goi no renei,
Then he wns cured by the new medicine Oil.
cum Solvent. discociiM bv Dr. llnvld Ken.
noily, of Kennedy ltow. Kingston, Jf. Y. Vt'rlto
xo nr. Kennedy tor ireu trial uottle.

To get relief from Indigestion, bilious
ness. constipation or toroid liver with.
out disturbing the stomach or purging tho
uuweis, iaae a tew uoses or carter s Lit
tie Liver Pills, they vtl please you.

For Over Fifty Years.
Airs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup hasbeen used for over 50 years by millions of

mothers for their children while teething
naii perieui success. 11 sootnes thechild, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the hest m.fiv
for diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor ltt- -
nu auuerer unmeuiaieiy. oia oy alldruggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottla. Tin mn tn
nsk for "Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sstud."

If there ever was a specific fqr any onecomplaint, then Carter's I.tttln T.Ivor pnia
are a specific for sick headache, and every
nuiuuu oiiuuiu Know mis. xney are notonly a positive euro, but a sure preventive
if taken when the approach is felt. Car-
ter's Little Liver Pills act directly on theliver and bile, and in this way remove thecause of disease without first making you
sick by a weakening purge. If you try
them you will not be disappointed.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 5 cents.

What Is the Drice of Dohhins'
trls soap?"

"Five cents a bar. full It -- ,
duced from ten. Hasn't been less than
ten ror a years."

"Why. that S the nrlce nf cnmmnn
brown ,soap. Send me a box. I can't
miuiu iu uuy uuy uiuer BOap Oiler this."

Bow Are TTonr Kidneys f. .....n-- TT.i.i ii n...I.V.S. 5i,:r!u '" careen matter iu. Bam.Add. Sterling Itemedr Co., Chicago or N, Y.

OASTORIA.
ut the Tto Kind You Have Always Bought

OASTORIA.
Beari tie 4 MB Kind You Have Always BougH

OASTORI A.a
Beari tie 9 ma tou Haw Always

Signature , S$J--4- L
er wzryy. tucAfit

NOTHING

FOR BRATTLEBORO.
Believing this, we are recommending our

GOLDEN VALE? Mocha and Java Coffee
As the Finest Coffee we ever sold. You know the way we

are advertising it, with the Coupons which will entitle some-

one to a

Free Trip to Biiffalo, the Exposition and Niagara Falls.

Remember, the person who returns us the most coupons

August i, will get this Free Trip, with all expenses paid.

GRANGE STORE, ,
Brattleboro Vt.

3?

WE ARE OFFERING
SOME CHOICE

NORTH DAKOTA
AND

WASHINGTON
MORTGAGES

Netting 5 per cent interest

in sums of $300 and up-

ward. They are first liens

upon improved farms in

North Dakota and Wash-

ington and are prime in-

vestments.

All loans personally ex-

amined by an officer of

the company. Write us

for full particulars.

VERMONT LOAN and TRUST

COMPANY,

Brattleboro, Vermont.

F. B. PUTNAM, General Agent.

GREAT BARGAINS

FOR CASH.

Just look over the following list:

The best 5-- ft. step ladders ever
shown In Brattleboro for SI
each.

One, two and three burner oil
stoves, 50 cts., $1.35 and S1.75
each.

Galvanized Wash Tubs, 85 cts.,
SI, and S1.25, each.

The best Pump on the market,
S1.50 and S2 each.

IJut tho greatest bargain of ail is the set of
KITCHEN UTENSILS

Consisting of Ilntchcr Knife. Ilrend Knife,
lnriro Vegetable Kork, two rating Knivesnnu a very useful knife nnd scraper com.
bineil, nii'do by the Americnu Cutlery
Company, all for tho small price of

751 Cents per Set.
I nlso hnvo Just bouRht a largo lot of thocelebrated glue put up in tubes,something thnt every family should have.Price 11) cents each. If you want bargains

call nnd look over my stock of goods be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

JOHN GALVIN,
53 Main St., llrattlcboro.

Widows, Even if Married Again,
children, parents, brothers and sisters,
of soldiers of civil war who died In tho
service, are now entitled to $100, or
more U. S. bounty, unless It has
already been paid. Send name of sol
dler, his company and regiment, and
date of his death, to FREEMAN EM
MONS, 37 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

ARTHUR H. H. LEWIS, D. V. S.

VETERINARY
SURGEON.

Gmduato of tho Western Veterinary College. . .kiinatia ('it- - mm I m r--

we s stable. Brattleboro, Vt. surgery
day or night. Telephone. 58.2, 2X17

MJAfJJJJJJSJJMrj'tt 1 1 i , , , , . , . .
3'miL'"""""""mmmimmmtimiTO PACIFIC onAetiWithout Changeu i

I .98,Ir1$lcur!0.n, ln modem,2 BnUW J0"We.iipholiteredtourltt:

IX CI U? li bS ot iddp'el. """""""a j

14. .1 rfn fiKi

Fop Sale.
My Place on Fairview Street.

PrinftlRtiriV nf nnww barnMu,h.e5? ".' 1 h with"

Plum nna tree, 'the 8 ,Tnncorrrewith about iO apple trees, allsola cheap. M Q. W. KNOWLTOVl)0

CARL F. CAIN, Custom Tailor.
Dyeing, Cleansing, Repairing

and Pressing.
Altering of ladies' nnd men's garments.

117 Main Street.

BAILEY'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

Sells Everything
Address,

F. J. BAILEY & CO., Ryther Building,
JJUATiLEBOItO,

TOO GOOD

More Goods
AMD

Lower Prices
NO, WE HAVE NOT SOLD

OUR STORE.

Best Bread Flour, $4.50

Best Pastry Flour, $3.95
5 tt Crackers, . .25
17 tt Sugar, $1.00
5 tb Prunes, .25

10 tb Rolled Oats, .25
4 Cans Peas, .25
4 Cans Corn, .25

Tomatoes, .08
Red Salmon, .11

Grape Nuts, .12
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, .10
XX Coffee, .16

Ralston Health Food, .13
2 tb Can Roast Beef, .23

New Cheese, tb, .13
5 gallons Oil, .50

'5 tb Dates, .25

3 tb Dried Apples, .25
Hams, tb, .14
Bacon, tb, ,15

J. A. PULLEN
Cash ou Delivery.

Established 1878.
Office and warerooms. No. 19 Main street.

Our business Is

UNDERTAKING
EXCLUSIVELY, we take full charge andfurnish everything required including
Caskets, Burial Suits, Carriages, Hearse,
Flowers, etc. We carry the largest and
finest line of goods in the state. Tele-phone connection day and night.

H. E. BOND, Funeral Director.
Van Doom Building, Brattleboro, Vt.

S.W. EDGETT& CO.
Real Estate 1 Investments

Now is a good time to buy
a house for investment or a home.

Call on us
and see what we have.

FARMS,
VILLAGE PROPERTY,

ANYTHING ON EARTH

S.W. EDGETT& CO.

Horses.
Matched pairs arnTSingle

Roadsters.
Always on hand.

J. Q. BAKER.

llrattlcboro, Vt.

Private Hospital
30 Elliot St., Brattleboro.

Cases of all kinds taken at reasonable
prices. Trained nurses and all the com-
forts Of hnmp. Rnontol .... tf J ."..w4 u.iauuuu bivcu n
diseases of women and children. Office
"uu ":u to s and 7 to 9 p. m.

E. JR. IiYNOH, M. D.

Wool. Wool.
HIGHEST MARKET PRICE PAID.

E. H. DAVENPORT.
West Brattleboro.

LUMBER and TIMBER
to order

V. C. MANLEY, East Dummerston.

Scholarship For Sale.
A 17IMP . . . . ,." "wurmniiy ior anyone wian- -

Bo to one of the very best Business
tnr

' tS?a ful1 flrat class'certlflcate. good'

Enquire at Room No. 6V Crosby Block.


